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TOBACCO
YES, DEAR READER, Trtf.1

Ieflsopii Mattoon Cube Mix offer an overstock of

Imported French Prunes
i

at 1 8 cents, reduced from 22

cents. Also 1908 Maple

In tho Ideal plpo tnbnoon ennl nnd
fragrant.

It l alitnlutcly froo from Millprre
nnd nil rlclcierlnu Ingredient.

It Is xlinply Rood, clean, choice
Briiilo tnhiicco so hlcnrtoil us to make
it delightful Miinhp.

Store closed to-da- y at

eleven o'clock on ac-

count of the death of

Fredericks. Hurlburt .

Not a Tongue-Bit- e in a Ton. bllgar, newly made from

new season's sap. 25 CtS.lb.

Bmil Ntlt?S new crop,

finest quality, at l6 ctS. lb.

And we do literall.v IiiiikIIp It by tho
tiii, sending It pretty much all over
iho r. s.

Sample kIm1, 15c thin.
Next ii,o, :irc tin,

'i-l- h tins, 7,V; Mb tins. $1.25.
round glitt.s jars, $1.50.

FANCY SILKS 69c
One Hundred Different Styles
and Three Thousand Yards

Values from 85c to 1.00 a Yard
This is a collection of the season's most fash-

ionable silks comprising striped Taffetas, Fancy
Taffetas, Black and White stripes and checks,
Chevrons and Pekin Stripes. All first-clas- s quali-
ty and the latest designs and colors. The very silks
you want for your spring and summer waist and
dresses. This is a most unusual offering, for it is
too early to expect such desirable and hiah class

SEGAR

STORESMATTOON
381 State Strf.f.t.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.HOft (.impel Street, Corner Orange.

TELEPHONE 1078. 1074 CHAPEL ST. tonly murder done, however a colored
nentry Phot and killed Dr. Turner of
Charlentown find Mr. Boerley without
liny cause or reason. Vengennro wn

swift, however, the perpertrator of this
dastardly deed whs shortly after shot,
I'll t this did not. apruxe the wrSth of
the excited populace. Brown raid-
er, Thomas by name, was taken onto
the bridge, and riddled with bullets,
hl body fulling Into the river. Some
of the raiders nui'inced to eeoapo.
Among them wan Cooke, During this
day, the last one of this nbolltlon re-

bellion, one of Brown's suns escaped.
The other was killed, One of the raid-
ers named KhkIii. while trvlnor to es- -

Quality High-Pr- ice low.69Gsilks at this low price. Values 85c to
$1.00. Sale price, - - -

See Window Displays.
TURKEYS.

We linc funcy Turkey. Clilckcim nnd Fowl.

Pa ne ncrrtMU ihn T'nt.tmn. Hi.m tifinlticr CHOICE HAMS.

The hi'Mt Siigiir-Ciirr- d Ilnnm In tlip mnrkrt. They will suit you.
that his attempt was futile crawled up
on a rock In the middle of the river
nnd held up hln hands In token of sur-
render, but w.is duxtiirdlv shot down EGOS.FRESH

Not tho iirillnnry ense rsRM, but strictly frcsh-gntlicrc- d Eggs, sold with
n (fimrnntrr 18 nnd 2p prr dozrn.

was facing for according to Cooke's
confession Brown in bis last address
to the lalders before setting out on
their dangerous and fanatical task,
said, 'If we fall In this expedition we
are going to dance on nothing, and
look through a halter.'

"When Brown was tried It took but
48 hours to convict blni of murder, and
also of Inciting slaves to rebellion, un
December 2 be as hung, and be went
to the iealTo!d ad died as brave men
do, without a murmur. In January the

FINE DRESS MATERIALS
Wide Range Fabrics. Styles and Colors. .

The Dress Goods Department Is replete with every desir-
able fabric for spring or summer wear. Every weave, shade,
or color combination considered fashionable Is represented In
the showing. Prices are remarkably low for this week and
all who contemplated a new dress should not fall to attend
this sale. See Window Display.

nrdlnnds fruit from 20o pc

CALIFORNIA ORANGES.

TIip finest Nnrl Orangrg ohlnhmlilo,
dozen up.

FANCY tiltAPE FKUIT.

other raiders were executed and I alBo
saw the execution of these, shalj I

say, misguided, zealots.
D, M. WELCH & SON.

New Numbers 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE .

WEST HAVEN. FAIB HAVEN,
I

The man who did (he shoot-
ing I knew personally, but out
"f respect to bis family no mention of
his name ha:i ever appeared.

"Those whr were captured were
Shields, Cireen, Copland, Topic, Stev-
ens and Brown. Tho raiding party
Hint at the outset had nuinhered not
more than 30, perhaps not over 20, had
dwindled to, but a half dozen or so
when the end came. Cooke and Haz-Ir- tt

wer captured together later, but
not until after escaping Into Mary-
land, then Into Pennsylvania. After
reaching the Maryland side of the riv-

er Cooke tried to divert the attention
of those, making the final preparations:
for the assault on the engine bouse so
that Brown and the handful left
might escape by shooting bis gun from
the Maryland heights, but In vain.
Cooke and Hanlett took with them In
their (light a slave In the family of
John Alftadt. but one night while they
were asleep he escaped and returned to
Harper's Ferrv, They were arrested
near Chamher-hiirg- . Cooke had In his
pn.xesslon several valuable heirlooms
of fleorge Washington belonRing to
Col. I.oule Washington which he had
ppproprlatr (n(, nR)it thp raiders set
forth. Col. Washington was among
the prisoners taken by the raiders the
first rlht.

"It did not take long after the ar- -

Momlity, April 20, 1008.

Good Friday
Suggestions

Fresh English Channel Mackerel
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HAM
THE NICE KIND.

L. C.
PFAFF & SON

7 and 9 Church Street.

Have you luid liny trouble In grttlnff
Kood Hutu? Tim limners urc you
Iihvp. Scnrep nrtiiie, very difficult to
pet the kind you i'Hii relish. It Is

loo Milt or touslv lucking tlmt
Mvecl, delleloun liniii-diiv- of old.

We offer Ol'H OWN CI HEI) HAMS,

prepared uecordlng ton method adopt,
ed by us llfty yenrs ugo. Wc take tho
Krentest of piilns to produce a mild,
swpct nnd tender nrtlcle. We feel jus
tilled In wi.vlns that there In nothing
like our HAMS on the market
May wp Induce you to try them?

tin $ .25

Mackerel (messed) 10 lb kits... 1.40

Imported Sardines, tin arm 3 cans 1.00

Kippered Herring (oval tins) tin .18

Fresh Country Eggs

Only a Few Days More
of the

Oriental Rug Sale
The acme of textile excellence Is emphasized In these

beautiful Oriental Rugs many of which are rare and Genuine
Antiques. We consider this one of the most remarkable Rug
events ever held In this city. New Haven's Rug connoisseurs
and collectors have told us that they never oxpocted to soo
such a fine collection of Oriental Rugs outside of Now York or
Boston.

The exhibit comprises over two hundred specimens, rich
In design and colorings, and In sizes ranging from tho small
mats to the largest carpet sizes.

We are fortunate In being able to offer our customers such
unusual values and would advlso all who can to tako advan-
tage of this sale before It closes. See Window Display.

25c. Doz.
Tel. KMfl..20

.48
Bent's Water Crackers, pound..
French Roquefort Cheese, pound
Johnson's Special Java & Mocha

Coffee, pound

01 (irorgc St. It) Congrcsi Ave. 1.110 and 770 State St. .139 Grand Are.

arrival on the scene of a company of
(marines under Col. Robert F.. I.ee, lat-- !

rr the leader of the confederate milit-
ia ry forces to ring down the curtain on

this little drama the forerunner of the
four-yea- r struggle.

"The door to the engine bouse was
battered down, and the marines rush-
ed In. One of the Brown raiders Im-- I
mediately surrendered. AVheu John
Brown siw this he called nut, 'there's
one surrender, show him quarter, ' af-- !

ter uttering this remark, he discharger
bis pistol Into the advancing crowd of
tnarlnro and It was not until he had
received nine wounds of more or less
serious character, some of them bny-- j
oiiet wounds allowing his flsbtlng spir-
it In the face of certain death, that be
gave up. Me evidently knew what he

Good Bread Flour, bag.. .70c
Best Tub Butter .31c
Canned Goods, 3 for.... 25c

Beans, per quart 8c

Magnolia Milk, can 10c
Broken Rice, per. lb ...... 5o

Fresh Shoulders, Pork ... 9c
Sliced Ham...'....'. 16c

Hamburg Steak, 3 lbs. ..25c
Frankfurts, lb 12c

Large Grape Fruit, each.. 7c

Navel Oranges, dozen.. ..15c
HART
MARKET
COMPANY

PR 4 f2
fefasfopiifo- - SCHOENBERGER'S

POST LENTEN NEWS

The expected ftnhhy Blake and Dolly
Drake pcpicrinlii confections arrived
Saturday. Ilobhy Wakes, inolassca

color, peppermint llavor; Dolly Drakes, 01S Howard Av?. 11 Shelton Atc. 621 Elm St. 150 Greenwood St.

JOHN BROWN'S RAID

white Hiixnr peppermints 10c per tin.

CLOVER LEAF SUGAR

WAFERS.

Are nboul one Inch square: have
aiillln Icing center anil arc Mumped

with three four-lcafc- d clovers. The
best value nt any riniiictlc tilled wafer
over packed In (In 15 cents,

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens.
Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I ilpNlrp ( nniiounre (hp tiillli

Unit I mil now iK'lliiic In I he iiinelt.v
of Kninlly HrpnwniiHvc In Ikminfh of
luiHirnltiK itiirlnit Hip fuiirrnl rrloil

to lic ninny ilctnlU whlrli
lirrxpiit tlipinxelvc. nt Mich n tlniPi rcn.
ilprlnit iimnImIiiiii'p to fmiprlil illrertnr,
nnd rPprpM-nlln- Hip futility n nil up.

Alllllnlril wllh nil M'ntllnit
MIIS.J. Wil l i M KKNNKV

Tt'lrphono 0283-- 4.

Samuel R. Avis Lived at Har-

per's Ferry in Boyhood,
and Recalls It.

Strawberries. .

I'rosh Ht'i'lvnN dully. Tho quality
U Riiierlor. We call attention to our
MiiIuru UrnpeH, tho llncst fruit of tho
yenr. I'lorlila Navel Orunftes, JafTna,
KIiiks mid Tangerine!. tiiupe EtuU
nt special prices. ClearltiR ruIo of
Apples all the good varieties at less
than last fall's prices. Vegetables of ,

tliu rarer sorts.

J 3. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

THE MlIUtOH EHUIT STORE.

BALDWIN APPLES.

known what they were to he used for
until after the Harper's Kerry affair."
Besides those weapons for the negroes,
there was a collection of Sharpe'a ri-

fles and Maynard primer revolvers
concealed at the Kennedy farm.
"n the night of the Ifith of October,

ISr.S a Sunday night, John Brown and
his raiders, men who bad gradually
been congregating at his farm for
some time set out on their

In crossing the bridge, the
party ran Into Hn old darky llayward
Hhepard, watchman employed by the
railroad. Fire was opened upon tho
negro, and In spite of his attempt to
escape, he was killed. It seemed a

coincidence that the first person killed
In this miniature warfare was n free
negro, one of a rae which the move
was expected to free, and one killed by
the slave-freein- g raiders. The watch-
man at the bridge was taken prisoner,
as were many persons who were cross

Picked by hand and kept In a cellar
un til now; excellent llavor 10 cents
per quart, (15 cents per peck.

GIVES SEVERAL INCIDENTS

many of the farmers, and also talked
with many of the negroes. Cooke was
a. brothei-ln-i- a w of Willard of
Inldana. This right hand man . of
Brown'w was a long haired, light

chap. His eyes were shifty;
be would never look anyone square in
the face. Co. ike married Jennie Ken-

nedy, a Harper's Ferry' girl the court-

ship being a short one, the two being
married In less than a year after he
first met her. Cooke whs a dead-sh-

nnd would go out among the fanners,
themselves but. fair marksmen, and
show bbi sharp-shootin- g ability. It
may be that he wished to have them
know bow deadly a gun was In his
hnndn, should occasion rise to show
bis nkll. But Ills activities embraced
Still another sphere, Cooke organiz-
ed a dehatina club at. which questions
pertaining to slavery were discussed.
He also conducted a private school.
But It was In his pylng capacity that
he was of direct service to Brown, t'n- -

MORTUARY CHAPEL.
Lewis & Maycock's mortuary chapel is

freely tendered to those who, because of

space at their residences, or fnr other
reasons are In need of a place where funeral

services may be conducted in a quiet manner,

and, if desired, perfect seclusion.

Was I'rrspnt nt the Kxeetitlon of the

Under of the,

Movement.
180 Temple St.

John (iIlbert sj&onCi 18 CHAPEL.. ST. Cy-- vi

DEATHS.

ins Nonpareil Laundry co

(lnuorporated.) '
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K

We do the work for the leading fnv
illet end stores.

271 Blalcbley Av New HavBi Com.

Bamuel R. Avis, one of the most
prominent men In thin city Is one of
the few survivors of those present at
the execution of John Brown of Onsa-watm- le

fame at Harper's Ferry on De-

cember 2, 1 859. Mr. Avis was but 17
Cracker Sale ! Araon ot"er

doubtedly the Harper's Ferry raid was
the result of a belief on John Brown's
part, thnt It was time to strike, a be-

lief Induced by Information given him Selections:
years old at. the time, but his recollec-
tion of John Brown's raid and Its fatal
result to the man In whose brain the
plan was co icelved. Last evening Mr.
Avis told a representative of Ibis pa-

per some of the Incidents of that ante

We Are at Work

ing the bridge, returning from a Melh-odi-

revival back In the country,
"The party broke up Into two detach-

ments after capturing the government
aisenal, one taking possession of the
engine house In the armory yard. The
others linrracaded themselves In the
building known as Hall's Works, on
the Shenandoah. They did not flay
there long being driven out. They at-

tempted to escape across the liver,
but one was drowned, one; captured,
while one oi two escaped.

"The party In the engine bouse held

KN(i In this city, April 18, 1!nft, wil-- 1

In in H. Kno, In Uin STith year of liU
u.tt'f

Kmirriil Kprvlrp will Ije lioM nt No.
47 Orchitrd utrppt "11 Wnnd.iy iiftr-l-- -

ninm nt linir-pu- two o'clock.
am InvllPil to nttpnd, a 20 1 1

TOOK In tills cHy. April, 1", 00S. K.rt- -

wln J. To"''. I" t !l,h S'p,u' "c

Ki'mnnil (.ervlepB will he held nt No. 227

Crown Htfppt mi iMonil.iy afternoon nt
o'clock. Hiii'liil prlvaip.. h2H It

lH'HIjMI'rtT In thin city, April 1",

liiix, KiPderlPk H. Miirlhurt. In th
3LM vphI' of li fv UK".

FniiPi'nt ppi'vIi'ph will bp lipid nt Ills
Into rPhddPiico, No, lift Howe ntl'Pct.
nil Moiuliiv Hftcrnoon at 2 o'clock.
KrlciidH Invited to attpnd. nlS2t

To-da- y, Tuesday, Wednesday.
One of our genuine "Cost

Sales."

ALL OF THE

NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANY'S

by Cooke."
Mr. UvIh continuing, told of the

bringing of arms to Harper's Ferry, In

boxen so labelled that, those handling
the boxes would be misled as to their
contents. John Brown showed bis
Ingenuity, or perhaps It might, be
tenner his maniacal brilliancy, In tho
Invention of a murderous looking, as
well ns murderous pike. These were
made at Cidllnvlle this state, The
pikes were about 7 feet long, surmount-
ed with a long steel sharp-edge- d

Choice Native

Spring Lamb

Why not let us quote you
a price for cleaning house,
including carpets, rugs,
etc., with our Vacuum
Cleaner ?

bellum affair.
Said Mr. Avis: "John Brown came to

Harper's Kerry nnd rented a farm
known as the Kennedy place perhaps
a year before his fateful venture. '1,'hln
was some time aiter his Omauatohile
affair la Kansas, with his sons, he
worked this farm, which was situated

out all day Monday, but their position

andon the turnpike between Harper's Per

Regular 10c Package Goods for

8c Package.ry and Sharpesbiug
the name of Smith.

He went under blade. There was a guard at right
after hejglos to Hie blade. II wns the Inten

Green Peas.

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants

John N. Champion & Co.
1028 CHAriOi OT.

became a precarious one. Among their
prisoners was Mayor Beckham of

Harper's Kerry Brown who was with
the crowd In the engine house, decided
to send the mayor out to see if he
could mnke any arrangements under
which the raiders would be allowed to
leave the town. The mayor did, hut
to no end, for after discussing the
question, the conclusion wns reiched
that since the raiders bad seized gov-
ernment property, It was not one In
his jurisdiction, Mayor Bei kham did
not return, and snrnf time after, one of
the besieged saw Mr. Beckham appear
from the rear of a railroad water tow-
er, and shot him, This was not tho

Vacuum

Cleaner

tion of Brown to place these fearful
weapons In the hands of the revolting
negroes. The object of the guard was
to prevent the negroes In their enthu-
siasm from thrusting the pike clear
through their victims' bodies, thus pre-

venting the loss of valuable time In
w Ithdraw lug the pikes.

"A short time ago," paid Mr. Avis, "I
talked with one of the men who work-
ed on these pikes In the Colltnsvllle

took pos.sessl.in of the Kennedy farm,
a young man, John K. Cook by nu me,
ill If ted in from somewhere and made
the Brown home his headquarters.
Quite frequently he traveled about, the
neighboring country, and his subse-

quent history has proved that these
expeditions were nothing but spying
trips the object, of which were
to sound the depths of public
sentiment In regard 'o abollton. This

S. S. ADAMS.
Two Telephone. Coll 4200 or 4201,

MAIN STOHM, COII. STATU AND
C'Ol'HT SiltKKTS.

nrnnrli Storesi RHtl Ilumirtl Ave., 748
Grand Ave., (1011 llnnnnl Ave., 7 Sliel-tu- n

Ave., l.'ift t.loyd St.

New Arrival Why In the world does
everyone around tlilH hotel address that

The B.H. NesbitGo.
t'hurch and Elm Streets.

BRANCH STORE,
S7S lMlgcvood Avenue.

man as nlfl tiihK? Is lie some nigh
in or nl,

Hotel Clerk No Kir; he la a pen mini
utactm n CIiIciko News I'M. 2700.man Cooke made the acquaintance of (factory. He told me that he bad nut

l


